
ABOUT THE CUT.
Mrs. F. W. Keen yesterday morning

presented her husband wltii a bob.

Thero will be a business meeting of
the official board of tho M. E. church
tonight at 7:30.

The nrltlsh ship Clan McPherson ar-

rived at Portland on Thursday night,
In tow ot the Reed.

Tho Dmmalts sailed yesterday for
Queenstown for orders with a cargo
consisting of 2,900 tons of wheat.

There will be services in tho German
lunguage at the Congregational church
Sunday afternoon at 2:3fc J. O. Schmid,
Pastor.

The Stuttz Theatrical Company again
presented "Ten Nights in a Bar Room"
last evening to a large and appreciative
audience.

Thero will be service at the Norwe-
gian Evangelical Lutheran church,

Sunday next at 11 a. m., Rev.
It. Nlssen officiating.

There will be preaching in the Nor-
wegian M. E. church at 11 a, in., and
on "In Memorlam," will be given Mon-cordl- al

Invitation is extended to all
H. O. Nordvlg, Pastor.

An $80 lot for 2.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. 01-se-

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In It for 12.

The Hawksdale, which arrived here
Wednesday, left up yesterday In tow of

the steamer Harvest Queen. She will
begin discharging cargo at Greenwich
dock No, 2, Tuesday morning.

Owing to a serious accidont to the
camera of the "O. C. C." the Ladles of

the Library Association will neces-

sarily postpone the Btereoptlcon enter-

tainment until such a time as it can

be given,

President Chapman's next lectures,
on "In Memoiiam," will be given Mon-

day and Tuesday evenings, February
Gth and Oth; that on Monday beginning

at 7 o'clock, so as not to conflict with

the library cntortaltimeiit.

There Is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Flashlight photos of the maskers; al-

so printing on s(lk and satin, now on
exhibition at Crow's gallery.

Soothing Po vders pre.
serve a healthy state of the constitu-
tion during the period of teething.

The little daughter of J. A. Rowan
had a nairow escape from drowning
Thursday afternoon. She was playing
near a well, Into which she tunibled.
A little brother gave the alarm and the
i;hlld wan rescued, although In an un-

conscious condition.

Services at the Congregational church
as usual. Morning subject, "Enoch
"VValked With God." Subject in the
evening, "God Is your Father. The Sun-Ja- y

school meets at 12 m. and the
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. ni,

Yesterday morning the announcement
was made that Rev. B. D. Sinclair had

received a call to the pulpit of the
Presbyterian church in this city. The

li.em was handed in to this office, and
jirovea to have been premature. Action
on the appointment of a pastor was

deferred by the officers of the church
at the last meeting.

Japanese novelfles and fancy dry
pqofl.-)- , csn be had at half price, at the
flora of Wing Lee, next to pisen's cigar
store.

H. Ekstrom hns fxed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and tho liten
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

Ladles' wrltlmr desks, rocking
and dlnlnir chairs, snltnhle for Christ-
mas presents, at O. V. Porter's
street. Handsome crayon portraits
with J25 purchases.

The four-mast- British bark Glen-cair- n,

1064 tons, now at Antwerp, has
been put on the berth to take the place

of the Port Yarrock, which was lost
on the Irish coast a few days ago.

She is in the regular Grace line, and
Will sail for the Columbia River, con-igpe- d.

to Taylor, Yqung A Co., the end

pt February.

First M. E. church Sabbath services

At 11 a. m., sermon by the pastor, su-
blet, Satisfaction given." At 1215 Sa'u-jba- tli

school. At 6:30 p. m., A special

sons and tsetimony service. Come ear-

ly. At 7:30 p, m., the regular services;
permon by the pastor; subject, "The
Way Outt" A very cordial Invlt-ulo-

Is extended to the citizens of Asfula
to attend these Sabbath services. .

All tl" finest bmnds. liioludlne
niont. FInr de Madrid. Lillian Nordlca.
and Las Palmes. i"e sold t W. T. Btv-eri.1- r'.

CohimMa Car Store- -

Cilsen 'ns'29 brands of clear Havma
clar and he will rive yon a better d-ir- r

for 10 cents thnn you can et lir
13 cents at any other place. 527 Third
street.' Ar.ythnr In the line "f cent- -' furn-
ishing eoods. in the newer! stys. ran

?:iLTn7ht nrices never be-- ,

fpre eaualle1 I

t... " - I

The British bark Cuplca, which has

been In port so long, la cn the way.

down the river In tow of ihe 8, G.

Reed. Her carpo consists of 31,771

sacks of wheat, and the vessel 13 bound

for Queenstown for orde.-s- . The visit
"he 1 ms.Ht jnhas beenof the Cupica

record, mie alii"-1- ? . r
epo, Peeking a charter, whl-.- t ?hc r.nly

got lost month. The Tolyrl, wh!h
sai'd Thursday, was in port W days.

cf hes tas.Referring to the Van
"These l.lndremark:the Oregonian

,ho.,h ratvr 'iy. ara nr,t

iolons a some foreign Fhl'ri have paid,
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San Francisco. A vessel which left

that port not long ago i:ty i.i the wmers

of San Francisco Day jor over two

but charters are generaii;' wyears, .. . - i . .v...rislly oowikcu uB i" iiuivn uiui
it la uuusu&l f ir a ship to be in port
moro than a month or two. The re- -

nviidflonrn tif the Punlr-- 11.- rnUirKUU

lustrates the methods of the average

shipowners. They are proverbially the

hardest people in the world to satisfy,
aml, w hen they are- offered what they
iiok." they want more. A weak freight
market Is something seldom heard of.

The ownersrbf the Cuplca have held the

vessel above the market, no matter
what rates have been quoted at, and

have lost several chances to get a good

charter. They were at last forced to

take the prevailing rate, or keep the

vessel here another year at great ex

nense. The Cuplca has been thoroughly

cleaned by the fresh water of the Wil

lamette and should make a rattling
nimiee home. Captain Cassen con- -
i " -

ftdently expects that she will.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
UCKclB iui j
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office

In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to poriiana.
. ah the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, ana louet articles, etc.,
an be bought at the lowest prices at

J. w. Conn s arug Biore, opposite uo
cident Hotel, Attorla.

The captain of the American ship

Aryan, which arrived at San Francisco
on Thursday, 142 days from Baltimore
with a cargo of coal, reports that three
day previous to his arrival he sighted

the ship Louisiana, out 208 days from

New York. The Louisiana wis then
about 700 miles off shore. Reinsurance
of 35 per cent has recently been paid
on her, as grave fears were entertained
for her safety.

Almost weekly the Astoria Tacking
Co, recolves orders for a few cases of
salmon from Easterners who visited the
city last summer and saw the way In

which the fish were put up. Several
gentlemen and ladles stated they had
uecn prejudiced against the goods cann
ed htiro on account of published state-

ments that proper care in the direction
of cleanliness was not exercised in the
packing. A personal Inspection of the
canneries removed all prejudice, how
ever.

Mr. Cohen, of the Low Price Store,
Is going to San Francisco for his spring
and summer stock. All goods, cloaks,
jackets, dress goods, etc., are being
scild less than coat until the 8th. After
that date the store will be closed until
he returns.

Mr. Kaiser, the well-know- n costumer,
will be on hand at John Huhn. & Co.'s
shoe store Monrhty, February 5th,
bik'ht and early, with the best assort-
ment of masquerade suits ever brought
to this city. Parties wishing to attend
the Sons of Herman masquesade Feb-
ruary 6th, at Fisher's Hall, will do
well to consult him In regard q their
vaits.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. L. Crockett, of Knappton, is In

tho city.

H. E. Lewis, ()f San prancisco, is in

the city.

H. S. Glle came down front Portland
yesterday.

J. L. Stout, of Seavlew, was in the
city yesterday.

W. L. Turney, of South Bend, is a
guest at the Occident.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q ,Hanthoru came
down from, Portland, yesterday morning.

i. B. Settem, of Knappton, was
among the guests at the Occident yes
terday.

Frank Davey, srranfl lucturer of the
A. O. U. W-- , accompanied by Mrs.
Davey, were passengers on the morning
boat from Portland yesterday,

Mrs. p. Y, Mppteltti and Miss Nellie
Montelth came down on the Telephone
yesterday afternoon and will spend a
few days In the city visiting relatives.

WANTED Clothing sales agent for
Astoria and vicinity. Liberal commis
sions paid, and wp furnish the best
fi(ui iitus cornpHitt; qutn ever jiroviueu
by any house. Write at once for terms.
Send 2 or 3 references, Wanamaker &
Brown, Philadelphia, Pa.

'NOTICE.

Boat and net will be raffled at the
Central Hotel at 8 p. m. February 3d.
(this evenine). All persons holding
chances arp requested to be present'.

' r " EyENSON' fi 'COOK.

TKE REVIVAL.

At the 11. E. church last tght t,he
'

meeting was wyll attended. The sub-
ject presented was a continuation of
that of last Friday night, "Preytr,"
Mrs, Bushong, who was In charge of
the first half hour's sorvlce, Id excep-
tionally well fitted for a leader, and
she Is thoroughly familiar with the sub-
ject of prayer. Rev. Staver spoke for
15 minutes on the subject of united and
Individual prayer, Bhowlng by practi-
cal illustration that thero waj mch
power ,y prayer ajj Rind's.'' Dr. Bu-

shong called for testimonials, and about,
twenty responded, all testifying to the
answers of prayer within their own
behalf, and In Ihe conversion cf PtU-o- r.

The Influence of the work of these
meetings is showing itself In the num

"r of seekers whq are In iytter,4ance
tll5fhty and, n the uneasiness apd an- -

xiety of people who are not Christians,
Dr. Bushong gave an Invitation and

made on appeal to sinners to come out
and seek salvation that It seems ought
to have moved the hardest heart. He
showed that it was dangerous to put
thl3 matter p J t.q. Uiig till loo late.
yn. wnat s the future, where will you

spend eternity?" said the pastor. "This
was considered the most interesting and
powerful of any of the meetings. Prayer
was answered, sinners were convicted,
and many of them. tn(0 too
liCjit," Mt4 i.'in. wli- - prt?-nt- ' No
more services until Sunday,

C. H. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Regulnr monthly meeting of the Col- -

Union will h h.S 'T '.v,
, "1"!iuuiho lucsuay, February 6. 1S94. at

& sharp. Business of lmport- -
ante to oe transacted. Members in good
stanuing are requested to be present

.nc uirir uook or receipt along.
SOFUS JENSEN, Sec

NOTICE.

After this date the undersigned will
noli kHI coke or coal bv rctnll to nnv
one within the limits of the city of
"'"" meir retail business having
this day been sold to H. F. Prael & Co.

ASTORIA GAS LIGHT CO.
Astoria, February 1, 1894.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Olsen.

ALWAYS GIVING SATISFACTION.

Brandredth's Pills have always trlvcn
satisfaction. In fifty years there has
been no complaint of them. That" is
uooui tneir life In the United States,
and millions of people have used them.
There Is no doubt that they have es-
tablished themselves by merit alone.
They cure rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles,
liver complaint, biliousness, and any
disease arising from an Impure state
of the blood. One or two at night on
an empty stomach for a week or two,
will keep you in good form and tone up
tho system. They are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take
at any time.

Sold In every drug store, either plain
or sugar coated.

MAN'S INHUMANITY TO HIMSELF.

The most inhuman outrages, outrages
which would disgrace the savage, man
perpertrates upon his own system by
swallowing drastic purgatives which
convulse his stomach, agonize his in-
testines, and weaken his system. Many
people constantly do this Xmder the Im-
pression that medicaments only which
are violent In their action, and partic-
ularly cathartics, are of any avail. Irre-
parable injury to health is wrought
under this mistaken idea. The laxative
which most nearly approaches the ben-
eficent action of nature Is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which is painless but
thorough, and invigorates the intes-
tinal Instead of weakening and Irritat-
ing it. The liver and stomach share
In the benign discipline instituted by
this comprehensive medicine, whose
healthful influence is felt throughout
the system. Malarious, rheumatic, kid-
ney, and nervouN complaints succumb
to it.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED Situation doing light
housework. Apply over store of Fisher
Cms.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great
est kitchen utensil ever Invented. Re
tails 35cK 2 to 6 sold In every houae.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. I'or--
shee & McMakln, Cinclnnattl, O.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of gooo
address. Liberal salary and expense:
paid weekly; permanent position
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Portl-
and, Oregon.

WANTED. S100 on good security.
Address H. J., this office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand Sin
ger sewing machine for Kile cheap. Ap-

ply to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

T.OTS FOR 12 Call at the Astoria
Rpnl Estate Exchanee and cet a lot
In Hill's First Addition for U

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line oi
Jupanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. b) Tnira street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McOuire's Ho-
tel at Seaside la open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed aiu.
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN. oorner Olpey and As- -

tor streets, d,oes a general business in
blaeksniithing and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call oi.
Handley & Haas, 150 Firm street, am.
get the JJftUY Aatqr'an. visitors neeu
not miss tueir morning yuper w:
there.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who di
not receive their papers regularly am.
on time should notify this offlce. li
the papers delivered by carriers an
o;f nr In bad condition, don't fail tc
make complaint at the business offlce

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. II
won have friends In Europe whose pas
sage you wish to preppy to Astoria,
call at the Npriha.rn ' Pacific ofllce,
stearqor Telephone oock, ana mast
known vour wants. Reduced fare vfc.

all the leading steamship lines.

iris TOT! OOINO EAST? Patron
ize the Northern Tauitlo railroad If

Low rates ofyou arc Going East.
fare, tnrougn iilul-io-

, vn--e-

to destination. All purchasers ol
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates cf fare same as from
Portland;.

REVERAGES.

ittv-p-: WINES AND LIOUORR-C- ali

at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Yw'liics and
ltouors are 6oJ4 at Alex Campbell'
Gem,

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There it
no place In Astoria where John Kopp'.
famous beer Is kept In such good cor.

dltlon as at Utzinger's poprjar resort

mxy ANt IiRANDIES. Use Zin
fandol wine instead of coffee or te:
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forge

reach and apricct branny. At-- o Frn-- ,

Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the olUce of Robb & Par
ker, w. u. kodd, tec.

vnTTPK Tho rpimlnr meettnea of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa
tion are hem at s p. m. on me nrsi
Wednesday of each month. Ollice on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No, 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays ot each month. So-

journing brethren cordially lnited.
By order CP.
COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to hav matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to tho
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
mealing. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, S73 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 8, 4. 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

V. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY. AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Olflce on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Ottice over Danzlger'g store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,i AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and i to
j. Residence, 63!), Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
L'RUGS AND DRUGGISTS' BUN-DRIE- S.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent Call on
jr address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Ofllce, with General Messenger Co.,

ol5 Bquemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-
surance,

VT. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Ofllce, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Send for Catalog of
SHORT-HAN-

D

Books and helps for

self instruction, by BEN PITMAN and

JEROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

Institute Co., Cincinnati, O.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. H, Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best KiaJcs cf
Wellington, Newcastle. Connel. and
Cumberland coal.

Leave oiders at Canrahan & Co's
itore, ur at yard, tcot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

I. R, & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:20 for ll-
waco. culline at Tanzv Pi.lnt
necting with railroad running north at
iv u. m ana wrnj boats on Hhoalwaterbay '"r EOUfH BEND, SUNSHINE,
.NuRl'H COVK. and other points
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at llwaco with uteamers
f'.r and NIGHT BOATS IXlH
PORTLAND.
JOHN li. COULTER, SereUry.

L. A. T,r.:.;;s, p,;.t.R. V. EGBERT. Superintendent

TO-DA- Y

Is The Last Chance

G. H-
- GOOPEH

WILL CLOSE HIS

GREAT

IDMlfiTEK"

SAIiEI

Your

Last Chance

To Buy

Dry Goods,

And

Clothing,

At Your

Own Price.

l I

G. & GOOPEH,

'IV I

The heading

House of

Astoria

Insurance Agent,

New Yurli City. N

Union fire nd JMa'lw.ol N"-"-
" ,UvHm 1.

Horn. Mutual Ins. Co.. Sin ri.iic ,

New York PUte Olass ns- CO.

Phanlx, oi London, Imperial, o- -

A. G. SPKXARTH,
DEALFR IN- -r

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Plated Ware.
Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester RepeatirtX l "
Arms Company,

mashWn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and

Bamboo Poles. The TraJe Supplied.
-- BARGAINS I- N-

Wheelep& Wilson Seating IHaehines.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Cholc. Wlns, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY W H I S K E Y
Only handed over the bar, The lartesl elans

of N. P.. Beer. sc.
' Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis. ,

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blaoksmlth.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, flrst-elaJ- horseshoctngr, etc.
LOGGING C11IP B10HK A SPECIiUiTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or. .

THE

Astoria National Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domcstlo Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per vent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savlnga Department.
Having been established in connection
with iho above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-

ward.
Interest will be allowed as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, l(
pur cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

1). K. WARRKN,
.1. C. DUMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON, '

H. C THOMPSON,
' , THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TJlEflSTOrPSflVlflGSBJlflK
I

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits us followa:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-l.u- m.

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY...... Vice-Preside-nt

FRANK t'ATTON Casnler
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowl by, GuBt. Holmes, Bon,
Young, A. S. Reed.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors and cluurs.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Val

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All oiders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squemoiue Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

591. 893 nd 898 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWAPTT;
Woson&VehlclieHln Stock
Farm Machinery, Painti, Oils. Varnishes, LoEters'

Supplies, Fairbanks Scale), Doors
and WlnJows.

Provision, Flour, and Mill Keect,
ActnrU r

HUNTER & MERGERS,
Proprietor of tli -

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner fiecond and Benton si reets
Corner Third and West. Kighth streets

SEASIDE SflVlftiLIi.
A complete stork of lumber llniIn the rouRh or dressed. 1'loorlrl

tic, Minn, and all klntlsmouldings and shintf..,,; a! bwork done to ordpr. 'iVrma . "y

and prices at bedrock '"i 8
promptly atteud-- d to. oilL ? 1
at mill. II. P. z 1.r,r: i a.Ia Vi",

fleaslde, Oregon. ""ft.


